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Hora-- s ShooT & Rlaolismlth, of

JSorrh Stirot, L' liii'litnn, Prima.
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Tile mil rilKii'l hum i'i"ni..'l inn emboli
Uniue HlnrksilllUlKl.iliil, Is pii'i.u 'd I" i:in-tljli- u

III Ills llni' lit tlii vi'lviuivcsl inlrnii llon't
'autocall All wiiiI; ilom' In tlio lt't iii.inuer
ulnl ut low p.ili'CJ. is

FRANK 1 DTEII-Ij- ,

.

Miiy.l-c- Norm Street. lA'liljsliton, of

tLARBGgLlL'S
ASTHRSA

AND

.ATARRH
mm
.Having striifslcit 2) yours lictweun life nuil he

to.Vlli Willi Asiiisnnr l'liTiiiKic, tiTuti.il te
fniiiicill)liyJlPlJii'. itri'l retc;lvlii no ne'ttUt, T

.ITn.'iiiiiiu'llisl iliiiip flm Kit luesrs of my 111

itus-- i to sit oinny I'linlf litv sunt ntsit pisjilni!
lui lirrntli. M snlleilnp-ivci- beyond

In despair I iisperiinonlril ml inyitilt liy
1oiiiiiohui11i;k rrtoli aim licrlis ami Inli:ilirt the
mVr.l'iiii! lb'Aibtniue(l. I fwrtiiruitelv
tllN WDNIlKtlfUt. I'tnin Hill- A.HTllMA ami

wnrriiuteil to rtllcvo tin1 most stubbtirii
CnWOt AHTHMA 111 I'lVK MlNtiTHS, ad tllilt tliu
lutlent mil Hi' ilown lo rest mill rIi'imi comfort- -

iidlv. l'lcn'i read Hi", fnllnuhn: rpmli'iiii'il ex- -
fhu-t- rmm unsolicited tesllinoiiilus, all wit'

tillvi-i- ' V. IS. ITutmea. H.111 .low. rtil.. Hrfft's
'flliiil the remedy nil noil even morn than

I rwvlw t:itaiitiincntH rcller."
.K. M. Amon, A.' M., Warren, Knn.. writes!

"Was trenlol !v cm iii'iitD'.iVslclaiisor tills conii'
trv.in.l (lurm-in'v- i tried tlio elniuto'-o- ilirforclit
spite jioUiliii! afforded rullr-lllk- yourprcpnra- -

of
11. Vliclns-- I. M.. riilniri. Ohio, writes: "Suf

ftreil with Asthma wyisim, Ymr niodlciuo In
3 minutes tlo'M mom lor mn liian the limit eml
ncnt. nnvw'.iau uui lor me in uiitu years,"

II. C. lMlmiInn, .lolli't, fll'.f writes i "Semi
lleiii"dviil rincc. Cannot K"t iiloiiz Willi-oi- jt

It. 1 tliirf It to ho nun of tliu most valuable
incilli'lncs I haveciertrlid."

Wo have manv oilier hwuty testimonials of
Ure or ri'H'f, anil In order that nil sMTei era from
Asthma, Catarrh, Hay l'evi'r. ami Kindred di-
seases may have an oiipoitiiiilty of tnsllnir the
wine nl the I'pmi;dv w" will sriul to any wlilrevi
TltfAIi l'AnhAOIt KKP.K OK OlIAliOH. It
yi)ur ilrupsist falls to keep ii do nw perirrfthlm
fil wM vnn Hmim U'nrl.liti.. I'llilllllnn hv llll ren--

rcsenlliiRjttolwJiHtasKoral, lint send directly
inns, w run your 11:11111 ml aiMri'SS nl.ilalv.

Address, .1. ZH.WHISMAX S; '., Props,.
Wlio'esafh llruswlsts. Woodier, Wayne Ki., i.

l ull size tox uy man Jiujlly

DatawbHHAT FEVER

HrVrWrifi. 7.r,lT,f."t;M Hon of fit lining
mcmVinne of Iht

tear tuctt end
throat, affecting the
funit. An acrid mu- - s
n ttr etcit.lheilU-ckarge-

accompanied
mm a unrning tcnta-lion- .

There aii se
vac snhtm) of miccz
iiia. jicaucn attaint
cf headache, ivatery
ar.a injwmeaeyci.

Try tho Cure.
hay-fev- er Ely's Cream Balm
A partlMc applied into eaeli noMrll end W iiKree-abt-

Price M cents at di rwlklu; by ntull.ii'Kls-ter--

00 cents. lif.V 111103., Driif'HIs. -
EO, K. Y. Oct

HeniiY Miller
mm

Weissport Planing Mill,
MANUFACTURER OK

Window-an- Doon- - FifAjifis,

Doori, Shutters,

Wvntla, Sashes,

1 onldings, Brackets
AND DKAIiEH IN

All M of Bressefl. Lnmter,

Shingles; Pailings,'

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c,

Very. Lowest Prices
Apr. i y.

The Common Sense

LIFT and FORCE PUMP
M m'a a eiimvli te l'lm li.'iuirlmcut furunv

i llome mil of a iihhiiuhi wihhI iiiimp, at
'nail i fit Witrlu l illl I iiih'S ua i ui ii

' tl i lo piiluiit rxIriKM'ly bandy
.is of iiil'i'i i: ii,

b' ilv iitriu'iliiu in ..in i.f a iiilimla.
I in Initlni v. nn i, uho will id vn it prill!'

i,;.'i in.- u.ini. t i.amlln llitn iHtmplu
.' i iv.i, In 1'Bin, ,. una, Jmy, ililO'-- i

'I. Ix lnware, i i Hmth CuntlliiH,
. .1 will tv m n.i'.i,.,l ii..' tuiril at MiitabU) ler- -'

' H'.l .m.'.ii!s i n;.i. .I.

CIIAS. G. KIiATCIIIjEY,
MANUFACTURER

of all staMmud at)leuf hmkI puinl.
MI.Ui X. It, ClTV lll.l. Syr 1KB,

(PHilki llriwd Si., Skitbui I. It. It..

pnl 14 ntr 'W

(ivt the Advocnto.
ulisrrihi' Inr tin- - Ailvocutc.

$1 ; v ar tin' Aih.irati
I lli. Ja'a 4 aiul best i(

AS ffE CLIP HDMOROSl'riES.

Tlio moral law ts written tin the 1 ablets
eternity. For. evtry Mitt wort or .tin.

ilghuotu ddftil, fur cruelty ami oppression,
lust ot unity, tlio has to lie pam

hut.
"Wliatcan I use lo clean carpets ? "

Use jour lirisliaml.
An Income tax tlicjprlcc-o- atlhilsslon

a tlioatrn.
Men would Hot Hvo long in society If

tlnv rif cytiottlie ilupes of each otliei
Courtesy of expression Is tlio outward

expression of a largo and kind heart.

Iu Erlofi and to the Folnt.

Dypiicjisia is dreadful. Disordered liver
misery. Indigestion in a foo to good na-

ture.
Tile liuman digcstiTO appamtns is one

the mlwt complicated and wonderful
things in existence. It U catily put out ol
order.

Greasy food, tough Food, sloppy food, had
cookery, mental worry, lalo hours, irrogular nl
lialiits, anil idany other tilings which
nuplit not to he, have made the' American
people a nation of dyspeptics.

15ut Green's August Flower has done a
wonderful work'in reforming this ss.il husl-ne-

and making iho. American people so
happy that they can cirjoy their meals and

happy. w

Kemeuilicri-'-N- 'o happiness without health.
Hut tirecn'a August Mower hrinpi health
and hapincs9 to the dyspeptic. Ask your
druggist lor a bottle. Seventy-fiv- e cents.

A very iargo mass of the poverty In the
World is tho sheer and clear result of

want of forethought, Idleness,
and, most of all, drunkenness.

It hurts lik! thunder to bo struck by
lightning.

Oughtto bo Known bv All I

Tho wonderfully quick and certain re-

lief afforded by Fontaine's Cure In cases
cold, cough, croup, bronchitis and as-

thma. It will cure a cold In 1'--' minutes!
The Ilrst dose will Ivo relief. It will euro

oup in as many minutes. A child s life
may be saved by its timely use. It is a radi
cal euro tor Astnma. it suotiiu always ue
In tho house, ready for an emergency. Can
vou. or anv person afford tn lake a risk.
when you can absolutely guard against it?
wiioonlni-coujji- i. consumption ami -

chltls will yield to this medicine when
others have failed. Sold at Dr. C. 'J'.
Horn's drus store.

Ho that docs not know those things
hlch arc of its. and necessary for him to

know, is but an ignorant man, whatever
he may know besides.

Tho honey bee Is a regular merchant.
It cells combs for a living.

Ely's Cream Ualm was rcconinienfled lo
nic bv mv drucaist as a preventive to hay
fever. Huyo been lifceinp; it as ilirecteil
since tlie Otli of August nnd liavo found it
siicci'leibc that lntlcli ilreailed and loath- -

imo illsc.isc. ior ten vctrsor nioro i nave
been a jjreat j,ullerer eacli vcar, from Angiim
Otli till frost, and have Hied many alleged
remedies for its euro, but s Lream J.aliu
is tlio only preventive 1 have ever fun ml.
I lav fever sullercrs oimlit lo Know ol lit

efli'-acy- . F. It. Ainsworth, Publisher,
ndiauaoolis, Ind.

What part of a fi3li is like tlio end of n
book ? Tho fin-i-

Tlio loss of purity, tho loss of sim
plicity, the loss of honesty tiro real losses ;

but they befall us only by our own consent.
Ladies will find relief from their Costive--

nes!. Swimming iu tho Head, Colic, Sour
Stomach, Headache, Kidney tnniblit, etc.,

iv takins n dose ol omimons Liver Jicuula- -

lor after dinner or supper, so as to move tin
bowels onco a day. Mothers will h.iie
better health and tlio babies willurow more
robmfby using the Itegnlator. lfaniufant
shows sl'ns of Colie, nothing' like' n few
drops iu watcrfor relief. Tlio Ueunine hnf.

the red , on lront ol wrapper.
At what ai;o do men usually wish to

retirn from life ? Ilertnlt-ag- e.

lie that cannot forclve others brcalts
tlio bridge, oyer' ivhicli ho must pass him-

self ; for every man has need to be for-

given.
Hay Fe.vcr, Asthma. Itellef Guaranteed.

Fontaine's Cure. For salo by 0. T. Horn.
No Curu No Pay. aV new departure In

medlcal'science! Fontaine's cure for tbrna'
and lung diseases has cured after all othci
remedies failed. For salo at Dr. C. T.
Horn's Jriitr store.

Ho who seems not to himVclf more
than he Is, Is more than he :ecnu.

It is easy to malto sacrifices for thosi
wo luve, but It Is a noble victory to ovci- -
como self for tho sake of our enemies.

Dr. Lloyds family medicines no cure
no pay at V. L. Horn a Central Dur
Store.

A cheap thing in summer hats a

dudo's head.
Wo aro linked botli to the past'and fu

ture, and otirduty to tho former, well ful
filled, will best fit its to dischargo our duh
to the latter.

For Rheumatism tisoDr. Lloyd's fain
My medicine Uo euro no pay at C. T.
Horn's Central Drug btore.

Avoid circumlocution In language.
Words llko cannon balls, should go straight
to their mark;

Tho Itev. Cieo. II. Thayer, of Bourbon,
ind., bavs: "Jiolli nivself iin.l wtlo owe oui
lives to Shiloli'H Coiibiimplion Cure." .Sold
y Ur. Horn, Lcliighton, and llicry, Weiss- -

port.
I have lived to know that the secret of

happiness Is never "to allow your energies to
stagnate.

He Is rich who has a goodly store of
happy memories.

Aro yoit made miserable by Indicetion
Const! nation, Dliines. Long of Anuetiti
icilow bKinr nmiolrs vitiluoris positive
cure, boki uy tr. iiorn, ivoingiiton, ami
uicry, iveistport.

Food for rcllcclion tho good dinner
that you missed.

Our years, our debts and our enemies
arc always more numerous than wo Im
agine.

by will you cough when Shiloh's Cure
will givo imiiiedi.no relief. Prieo 10 el.,
uu cm. aim 91. rwiu uy Jr. Jtorn, Lelilgli
ton, nnd lliery, Weiksport.

A dead glveaway-i- " And I befjuoatli
my nun tal remains to the cause of science.

-- Let amusement fill up tho chinks of
your existence, but not the grjatost spaces
'.hereof,

Win. P. Alveron, of Ilrancii, UUter, co.,
N.Y.,writis: "l.kt winter 1 had a vcr'
bad colli a ml aci'iilentally got hold of u bot
tle ol itr. belli Arnolils touuli Killer ami
it helped rue M nm--. I know it will do all
i: in r. i oDunemieil to do."

I)r ScUi Arnold' tr'oolil.i;; ami (niotin
Cordial for children. JtoeowiiiciideJ b
in ithcrH mid mu.c. SJo.

Woman Is a inaracle of divine contrr.
dictions.

Money you earn younelf is much
In l;hler than any you get out of dead
men's bags.

(irt rhl of that tired feeling os rpiick as
pawihW. Take Hood's Surnwrilbi, which
gives btrength, a good npjwjtite and houllli.

Sliiloli'. Cularrh ltemody a xwitivoriire
fur Oiilarrh, Dlplillieria and Canker Mouth.
Kohl by Dr. Horn, Luhiuiitoii, and lliery,
Wi'iiwport.

Tlte reason why ostiilches should lloek
liHOllier, U tliiit tliuy are ecullarlj bird
of a foiitbir.

I'rouiltas hold men faster than hsneftu;
hope li ft ruble and fnititud" a tlirrad,

" Will, 1 didn't llilnk inmh of their
( .ajs," eoiuiiii'iili'd a modi hulli.l niin
l.i.lv. M flie li'fl .ihi-'- b ki'lmol 1'inin. in

mi nl t.Tti tli' ir di. n . . -

pT' uy a' those seen on Hie I ,ir

'RASKINS
Now QuininoJ

s?r. GIVES

M ApWitite.

New SlrciiEth

Quiet Ncryes.

aniiy Day?.

Jwcct Sleep.

a powerful ioma
Ihat Iho most dellcuto siomacli will bear.
.'i SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM,
jXER YO US PR OSTRA TIOX,

And all derm Ulicascs.
Tin: most BciESTii'if! an ii surriws- -

I'U I. 111.001) PtUtll'lHK. Snprrltir tn .nitiiliif.
Mr. f. A. 51 iir. I' ait. 110 I ulnvL Ni'w

York, wtut enri'il hv KnKklnt' of elrthip niMlarl- -

inostriillnn after soM'ii jcais sirtTrrliiK. Jlo
lie had run down fiom I7S pomidi to t'7, IieKaii
on Kasklno In June, lsw, Hi-u-t to work In one
mouth, ri'uaineil Ms full nx'lulit 111 sl months.
(Julnli.e did him no good wlniever.

Mr. (lltleon Ihomnson. the oldest anil one of
tliu most ri'siicited clll7cns of ltrhlj(epiiit,l'oiin.,
s,iys: "I am ninety renin ofaRC. and for the last
thrse years have suliereil from uial.irla mid the
cfti'i'ts of quinine poisoning. I rceenHy lii'uau

In itiisklnv wlili'h lirnkc tin tho inalailaimil
liirre.-ise- myAvelalit 2a poiimls."

nasKino cm up uiKen wuuoui any special
mi'illcal advliv. St.00 per bottle. Sold hv T. I).
THOMAS,, U'luVlitoii, l'a., or sent by nifcll on
receipt of inlce.

The Aitcnt for KASKINH has on iniWIc
a remarkable Manikin, or model of the

human body, showm;; the stomach, heart, limps,
liver, splein, kldni'vsand other orirans and pints
n heal li nnd n disease. Ilv an Insncctlou the

nntlrlctl can see Um nature aril Inratlou of their
troubles and learn now KASIyINK relieves and
cuics tlionu

THE KASKINH CO..
dccl-t- y ciWarren St. New York.

CURE
1 EIGI, Z mil fm-l- -

Tinrr1h
RCnMAH ACTUM A PUV C IHRtnntJy J
UL.II1IIIII1 Mi.3 1 If 111 II tfLIIILT'oItVrtli!i4
most violent nttmk; incurpn cotnfurtiiM c!prit;M
fiiccw cures inrro oil nmcr rruieaics iail ul
No trail hip lor ttn ntimi itfl
iiiimriiiniei iiirt'n nnu rrritiin. iuki
niircls rfjcclrcliu all CIUtAllLIJ
It Durminentlt cured um. Refer to mo ftt inv tlin.

Han. li. Lntt. St. J'titW. nti
'I n chtlfrty roitored a health j Ccrnna Aithmtl

Hare." Tho. Fttlnn, HtmUto, Ohio
"Germtn Aitlim Cor" (1 til jtu I'IMia fi,r 1U Itcoer,

fall." B. Vim anoct(.M. Gretnrttlt S. C.
"Uj phyIiUarceomiicnJt5 Gtrraoa Aithrot Cure. It!

Ciirtfl in." Jan. M. u TitttcK, LondinJcrr OA I

ItfiHsanltof tlnJUr Lrttrrt (in 01 4, iib CBdrnstLt
nUnt It.

(3nnrintt Athmn Cnrn Is prlrl Ml ilrtio--

Itvre frto tunny tulitivtn for
l i! K N. M. IK, Kl.l'.inl.SI Jm'.rt

Red Jaokot Foroo Pump for
any Depth of well,

Slne Cylinder, 818 01

Donblo " - ;l 00

ino racuing-u- o l ump.

Cuolteye Force Pump up to
aevonly-liv- o l'oet.

Single Cylinder, - fn no
18 t(l

Rumsoy Foroo Pump, $13.50,
Depth up to scvciilv-iiv- e feet.

Rumsey Iron Lift Pump,
up to fifty feet, s.00. iron Cistern I'tunp from

4J1 upntiuN. Alst

WOODEK PUMPS AMD CHAIN FUHF8.
KlVi: per eenU olt fur C.is.i.

JOHN II. II. ACKKK. Akciu,
W p.i.i, SiMr.li and Tistkiin lli'ii.niat, ItaiiK-nav- .

oni'Uiilethu old l'lltitliu' (Ifi'ce.
. I...,- 1 't 'Mil Vt

mmp l ts b ces
iufli VEGETABLE

U TAX, T'11V;:KI.I-.1- ,
VIJII'I.H.S,

iti.nTcin:s. iir.Anc iii:atm. Kir..
leavluj; tho skin uuft, clear and brautiful.

Toucli wllh this compound tlio Foft lily cheek.
And tlio brisht gloir will t Its virtmu spcal:.

Also Instructions for prpttiicln? a lntuilant
lrrovvtii oriiair on a mill lu ail or smooth face.Acldresj A. D. Kteji eix, W Ana Bt.. Xew York

WOlKIlf. CLASSES MS1S
lared to furnish a classes with employment a
lome. the wnoiB oi uiuiunc, orior uicir span
moments, lluslnes new. lljjut and prolltalili'
Persons of either sex easily earn f rum CO cents te
AT, 00 hit ,'ii'Olnir. anil n 81 nvtlt'
.ollnnllllielrtluiolo tlio business, lloss and
ililseainneailv as imiin as men. jnat an wnn
nn Hits imiv send tiieir address mid let the
business, we make thlsolfer. 'J'osiicli as are not
well sailsiieo we win semi one uouar hi uj 101

he iroublo ol w ruins, run particulars aim out
;it free. Address I! i.oeuh Utixson Si Co., Fort
m, Jlalne. ueeib-i-y

tolio inmiii. Tut this out and re-

111 1 II Hi I "" " 'V "'"
lii.ui4-i-. somri uinir oi irreai an:o ami im
pel tanec to j oil, mat will Mail joiiin imsinrs
iihleli will InliiK yoiilnnioie money ilyhtanaj

a auviium: ei"u iu this world. An one ran do
he work and liiu at Hume I. liner ren: all aue.s.
Sometliluc new that lust coins money for all
woikers. Wo will start jou; capital not needed.
t ills is one ol in genuine, iniporiani cuanccs oi
i llli'liiiie. iiiom' who are auiuiiiiiiis aiiu enuT- -

irisliiK will not delay, ur.inii cutiii nee. aii
licss TnuK & Co., Augusta, Maine. deelS-

aFmCTEDUMFQRYlINATE
After oil othors frill consult

.120 K.lfithSt.. below Onllowhill. Phlla.. Pa.
years expencnccin sii n i . i, uiscascs. ici.

o. t t.. A.I..I. ...t.i..
it,lions,

.1.1
etc

TI..iiuuinii.c.. . . .nun,,
.Ill imunu,.ii,u.,uii.. .

ueceiiiuer zi, iso ly

The Silver & Deming

Famous !n3ilago and

They nre more sulistantl.il, easier to opernt'
'mve giv iter i Hilarity, are less luilil" To in i

li'iiU limn uliv oilier Culler. We liuild iilm
sizes, sK (or oner, turuUliud Willi or wiilioui
enrrk'rs.

Sand tor catalogue and Tiealiic on Kusllagc,
and ineullon this paiwr.

Sll.VHli & UilMIKtl HK'll CO.,
Jyigww 8AI.i;.M, OHIO.

Drs. J. N. & J. B. HolDensack
ilctllr.il nuil Surgical Oillces.

w ykaiis i:srAiiusni:i.
0 Xerth Second Street, I'hiladelpliia, I'.i.

Ki'K'iUr HelsUred l'llisii'luiu and are still
( i'g.iK.,1 111 llu' anil ciiie ot all i jich
ot ut iuius di'M'iiy and npti ial diseases. (Knee
hours fi inn h . i. in., ui'J p. iu., ami ironic to 0
p. in. i li.M'il en SuikIhv. CousulUitloii nlbO by
mall s!rl' Uy i onlldoulial.

Alt peopli) of &popCfo
Btioululnara to lengtbeu

out tliftr darn.
Wbuijjuduseiuuu tu.ku
Or Coullpllou, vono

than all.
Sl&liaa llfs ulurau, boar

In inlnri.
In TammlM Rtltzer bcalth

AXLE
GREASEIIESiT IN Till: WORLD

re UK tlio Uuuuluc SoW Ercrrwhcoo.
.liilVJalin

AT PRIVATE SALE!
An lnipr.iir.1 l'AHM,IUlliUi:i.l,lN(, Hill SP,
I1AKN uud idl iitri'SMio oiill'iill.liiii, .1 11. wi
fiillli.it Hirlui! n( V.iU r, HUd Hie land hi Iu i

ul .lute n( ulli.ill. in Is nfli rril .11 I'lillllr
S,il,.. A laiKr null. ml of ilii.il',. hull ims

'i'. I'l It'll, s ..II.! 4 lid '111. Ill H
.11111 I' ' ' 1IH - . Kit liT

I.

..ii. i ii,
UiVot Aii. Ff ii

BE YOUR OWM DOCTOR.
THE OilAfJOIEfiT

Remedy of the Age.

AfTorit. quick relief or
Ncumlcln, Hoatlnclio, Hay rover.Catarrh, Anthmo,

ill: st c3i;iu:uD u:s Eriicii k'zmi.
CiyTSadsfnctlrtiiBUarnntrM or money refnudod. SirOionUia trpstmeut inr 6y cents.
II mir dniKsItt has not tho ftihslftr In (tielc, "nit 53crntlnistinr, rnd th lalwilw will lio f wded brmill, rortiR', paid, anil If, nl tlio I'iplrattnn ol Are d.ivi

Cromtts rtonlptrou art not satbfiM uilh Its effoois.
Ian mr nhim It, nd II rocctreil in guud conilalon.
four momy 111 bo refunded.

Olruular and tonbimi.nlAls lnailfsl oa application
to li. GUSHIVIAN,

Throo Rivers, Mich.
Oee So.s.lSSS-s-

PA TENTS ! !

TRAMLIB U HOUGH.

Solicitor of Americau & Foreign Patents

025 F st., near U. S. Patent Offico,

WASHINGTON, D. a
AH business licfon" United States rirtcnt Oflleo
atleniled to tor moueraie lees, intents procureil

I P i n' 1 n hps n i I'oreio t;aiiiiiric.s.
'trcie Mark! and Label reiztlereii. Itvlfcted
annlleatlons relived andltroaecnted. ltilirina- -
11011 iinn luivire us 10 ooiaiiiuiK laiems cuecrr,
fully fiiririshcd Mlllioiit charce. Send Sketch or
Model for FiruEoiHiilon us to Patentability

Agency In tlio XT. S. possesses supcriot1
acuities lor obtaining or

ascertaining the Patentabil-
ity of Inventions.'

Ovplcsxif patents furnished for 25c each.
J3iy Corrcspondeuco solicited. (cor.

13 WEEKS.:o:

The rOLICE GAZETTE will bo mailed
ccurelv wrapped, to any addrass In the Unl
cd States for three months on receipt of

One X)oil ax.
Liberal discount allowed to roslmaslTS.

npema and clubs Sample copies mailed Ireo
Address all orders to

IUCIIAltD It. FOX,
May 30,1865-l- y Franrmx Squadr, N. Y.

Subscribe for the Camion
Advooatf, $1 per year. Tno
chcaocst and best,

Mk WKr

v viXfs'A vs'iy

ninnriin nnmniTinti nmiinrnS'r
la nbs lutcly ami Wshly ronrfnlrnt'd. On? winca
Is worth a nnimd nf ntiv rthrr kind. It Is Btricth
tnrtUctno lo toplvcu with fw. Kftthlnjr on earth 10

'inkc hens Inr Tike It. It ritrpc thirl, on rhnlra and all
diMSPaof hens. It worth Its wiiptt In jroM. JUu- -

Imok bv taall frco. Fold rvtry where, or mt of
mail fnr 25 cents In ftitmps. tfti enns, flj yf
Ui:iH, H..'D. Six mils hv PTprefii. irt prtWl. Ior $ .01).

11U 1. ti. OOXINbOX & CO., Uoaton, Slaso.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line o
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper ,A.dvortllng Bureau,
lO Spruaa St., Now York.

Send lOoto. for lOO-Pa- Pamphlet.

TO COHSDMPTIYES
Tho undersigned having boon re-

stored to liciltli by eimplo means, nftci
suiTorini? for several years with asevero
lime: affection, and that dread dUeaso

.Consumption, is anxious to inako
Known to ins icitow suiicrcrs ino means
of euro. To thoso who doslro it. he will
cheerfully send (freo of charpp) a oopv
of t!'Q preseriptlon used, which tliey
will find a sure euro for Consumption,
Asthma, Cattirrh, Bronchitis and all
throat and Inner Maladies.

Ifo hopes all sufferers will try his
llcincdy, as it will cost them nothing

siring tlio preteription, will pleiuso ad
dress, ltuv. iiDWAItD a. Wilson,
"Vllliauiisbure, Kings Co,, New York,

Mi toil Agriroltol Works, M, K
iirqitu I EUlbil Eigiiil k 8m Salt

Budbrraulriu4
HUB? .'"tt9rtTJNS Jf 3

&ddrws jk . 11. x'AntiIMtrvorteTSr
t PITMT! CMftM havjng been
i U t I'D IH Vi , cared of Ner
vous Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Prnmntum Deeav. and all tho evil ef
fects of enrly indiscretion and youthful
folly, is anxious to make known to
others tho Kiniiiloinotloof solf-cur- To
thosu wlio wish and willgivo him thoir
hvmptoiiis, ho will eenu (freo) uy re-

turn mnll a eopy of the reeipo bOBUC'
coksfullv used in his c:ise.

Adtlrtxtt in conflilence, JAMK3 W.
PKf-- ' KV. 43 Ctidar Bt.. N. Y.

; HIKE'S WEM m GIRCUlin L

, SIMPLE, , JS ACCURATE k0
DURABLE.

RAINBOW RUPTURE "Stfff

' LI 7 !.!Ailil Central Medicul ord BurBlcal
CKiUfjl trwuluiMit lil'on ell Hud. ot lurciralno uoJil riiMa. . Wknina JIm,.,. Vi, rrl- -

.'2 L,,ir.,!.1""?.,''?' ur.plal.,,i,
rJlutiMsrlVftaUll,J,,l"

BrtJ. irt nim tl IU. wto milt toHil.."". I " ,1'orll.wl, Mnl,wUl rrelli. lull lurrni.iiLon Uwl wufk Lk4i
r cau il,i. aivt ltt.i iMaue.UMt viQ pr

IL.U1 frOBl U La it A ... da. k...rovU u,ri S..I1.. sdar KMbrr M!. yuunji or oil. Capital
a r.iilr, .1 V...iarklarlvd fi TliuaatH..urtklwacar. aloliil.Lr auM r auu Uul. tMtojicl. All la haw.

Cure iruaranb't'il
llllll .1 II.M.IM I.

Vr. hht .l'tiilii.
Xllaaaa I'll I ft, at (in.

on. ,. .s .1.

II mv ,

II I", 11). Cl

' JI...1 .1 i.l-- . ...
' ...Hi. 1'. .'n '
ud lor ' i. lib i

JJUl i

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS.

The Lawn in Midsummer.
Wlille dry, hot weather continues, do not mow

the lawn too frequently.. Tlio treatment of the
grans should now bo to strenslhi-i- i the roots.
Water the lawn, It It can lie continued occasion-all-

In a Ionz drouth, Ornamental beds, such
as thoso In rlbon style, etc., should bo at their
best when cool nUthts come, and tho different
kinds should bo kept from limning Into one
another. Judicious pruning wilt lieefi them In
order. It Is not advisable to savo seeds, unless
from very elioleo plants. Cut away all faded
flower-cluster- unless seeds of of these are
wanted. Heeds of hardy perennials, nnd ot
shrubs generally, should be sow u as soon as the
are ripe, and hi a placo whore tbey may remain

ii the ground, without being disturbed, tor a
whole year, r.s many tree and shriih seeds w 111 re
quire a long time germinate, Where this peenl- -

arlty Is known, sow such seeds In a pot, which
in bo kept plunged hi the soil for a w hole sea

son.

II Consumption Incuroblel
Pond tho followlnir: Mr. C. II. Morris.

Newark, Ark., Bays: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends anil physi-
cians prnmounccil mca'ri Incurable Consump-
tive. Ilcgnn taking Dr. King's New Dis- -
coycay lor consumption, nm now on my
third bottle, and able to oversee the work
on riiy farm. It is tlio finest medicine ever
made.

Jcsso Middkwart, Decatur. Ohio. avs:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption I would have died
of fating Troubles. Was given up by doctors.
Am now in best of health." Tn it.

Trial bottles of this Great Discovery free
utT.D. Thomas' drug storo large bottles
one dollars.

rmserving Eggs for Winter
Many Various methods aro recommended

for preserving eggs, yet very few manage
to keep them In largo numbers. Limited
supplies arc store away for family use, and
others aro kept In cold storage, at the great
commercial centers, but the busines of pre-

serving them for tho market lias never be-

come general. There are many olntalcs to
success, which are not always considered.
First, only ftesh eggs are suitable, yet it Is

illlilcult to secure tlicnt unmixed with older
ones. A single stale egg may causo the
loss of all in the same package. Second,
eggs from hens which run by themselves
will keep much longer than those from liens
which aro kept In coiuaii- - with malc3. A
fertilized ess win keen only one-thir- d as
long as one which is serilc. This should
be kept in view, and the males separated
from the hens at least ten days beforo be-

ginning to Bave eggs for storage. An egg
which is unfertilized when placed In an in
cubator, and kept at a temperature of one
hundred and three degrees, will remain un- -

chansed and lit for the table at the end of
two weeks, while a fertilized csg, under
u similar conditions would either ho two- -

thirda incubated or rotten, Tlio difference
in keeping qualities of tlio two kinds of eggs
Is equally great In a cool room, though not
so rapidly manifested.

third iuiuortant point is to turn the
ougs hall over at least twice a weelc, to
keep yolk from adhering to shell. If kept
in a room where tho air Is cool, puro and
dry, no salt, limoor chemicals are needed.
The eggs may be placed upon racks, to
which access is had for turning. IJul the
difficulty with most cellars and even

rooms Is that eggs kept In them
through hot weather, are llablo to acquire
a musty flavor. If packed In boxes thev
may bo turned every few days, as indicated
above.

Ermcmber This.
Get the Auvocate.
Job work at this ofiiec.
ray your subscription.

Our circulation is rapidly increasing
everybody reads the Advooatk.

Advertise your sales In the Caiuion
Advooatk.

.All will do well to have their sale bilk
printed at tills ollicc. A position in our
"Public Sale Itcgistcr" Is wortli consider-
able.

Tho Advocate takes the lead over all
other county papers In this section,

The latest local news tlio Auvocati:.
You can have sale bills printed at this

ofllce while you wait.
Subscribe for and read tho Advocate.

$1.00 per year all the news.
Job work of nil descriptions at this of-

fice. Low prices.
If you oe one, two or three dollars as

subscription to the Advocate, don't forget
to call around ftud pay us. We need tho
money.

More meat than is required by the sys-

tem simply acts a burden, which stong men
may support, but weak ones sink under;
and cyen the most robust derive no
benefit from superfluity of nourishment.

Many people say they cannot eat break-
fast: It is as much as they can manage to
get through a thin slice of toast or bread
and butter and n cup of tea or coffee. The
answer to this must be that cither tho
health is out of order or there is some-

thing amiss with tlio habits. A screw
is loose, and it must be tightened at
once, or tlio health itself will some day
or other yield to the pressure, and then give
way.

The pawnbroker is now laying in his
summer stock of winter clothing.

Tlio man who propels a Wheelbarrow
sees ids work ahead of him all the time.

When Ma7.zlnl said: "Good counsel
has io priee,"lio hadn't heartl of tho Now
York bar.

Au KiiBllsh writer' says: "The glil of
I'hiUiul stands alone." That's just the
dilleiencoj the girl of America always has
a host of admirers about her.

Only a girl who has run a typewillcr
at $.1 a week and lini.illy marries her cm- -'

ploje: can enter a dry goods storo and
pnnlyze a Jady clerk receiving f0 per week.
It's no use for a mllioualre's wife to try
It.

A Georgia ghott wears No. 10 shoes.
The moi. Incredueous seoffermust acknow-
ledge that here isau uiiquMtionablo Instance
of a solo revisiting the earth.

nursery Stock.
Kdwaul O. Graham, the popular niid

well known Nurseryman of Kochester, N.
V., desires lo inakeairaiigemcnts with one
or two live, cuergatic men lo take orders
for his Nursery stock. He has a choice
stock, ineludlnc fine specialties. Ills In-

ducements to beginners aro particularly
advantageous. He fulfills all ho promises,
nnd giurautoes to furnish strictly first-cla-

stock. Ho can glveacllie, Kpiari', upright
mail good po.llloiii, and desires to

Willi u few such men. with a view
of securing their aor vices. Write lo him
as soon as vou have read this for term and
full particulars. only square
dealing men lined applj. Address, Enu
i GiiAiuM, Nuisciyman, ltochest . i .

1 er

2 Doors abovo tho " Old Gtahd,"

Use Thomas' Root Beer Extract.

Barrel of good

LOOK FOR SIGN OF

mm

MYER BRENNER.
LeuckePs Block, Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,

lias just returned from New York with a large and
substantial stock of tho very latest styles in

Boots :- -: Shoes Slippers
which he is selling at Rock Bottom Prices. Also a full line of

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, &c, &c,
always on hand at prices low as the very lowest. Call and
be convinced that we have bargains for everybody. A full
line of the Very Latest Styles and Substantial Makes of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS,
At prices never belore equalled for lowness in this

town or in the Lehigh Valley.

MYER BRENNER, -
May

Call,
-

0 e
THAT YOU CAN 1IAVK

INVITATIONS,
l'AJirilLKTS,

oiitour.Ans,
TIOKI1TS,

NOTE DADS,
r.i:TTi:n heads,

iitL.1. n da ds;
KNVEt.OPES,

STATEMENTS,

BUSINESS OAltl)3,

DODGEKS,

and mcrchantilo printing of all
kinds executed at tlio lowest
possible rates. Our work will
be found equal to that of any
office in the county, and will be
done at the time promised.

Carbon Advocate
JOB ROOMS,

Bank St., Lehightno.

pjm

33

TTa..

g
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For Sale by A.

VHO IS UNACQUAIMTCO ViTH THE
GES BY CXAM1HINQ

and villuiroa.Ol

II

ausoipijii Hirioc
Is

UAllli,

0 E
Gss'i Ait't (icii'l

oie
Bank Stroot, Lchighton, Pa

25 makes n

HOOT BEER.

GOLDEN MORTAR.

LEUCKEL'S BLOCK.

Examine,
AND

GO

VniZ, TVOItK EQTTAU.YASWELT.
ON 1100(111 BTONV LAND AH O.N

tub wjis'rnts l'ltAiiui;-)- n
UNUKC ANV OTHEll SULKY
TUU WuIiUl. CAN BE ATTACHED
TO COMMON V'ALKINO
rLOtv iN nvK MiNtrrtj Tiiir,I.l rlnmwrvT, V vi, nr

rINO-KAS- E TUC UUAFT
POUND. EO HIJirLE A CHILD
STitoKa Ktonoii to a

ui'i:iiate rr. will.TWIN SQUARE COCNEll
OUT KAISINO THE TUB
QNLY PLOW MADE WITH A P00T
JjliVEIP 8TAUT THE POINT
OP TLOW IN THR

Oil ELEVATE TOsum over Tnu top op yxar
STONES, AROUND BOOTS. ETC.

Wowant aeoo.l. llromintoftctuagent in cwry town la tho U, S.
Write us or our liberal term,

prices.
E. S. DANIELS & CO.,,

HAVANA.

J. Litzeuberger

MAW
CCOCrZiPilY THIS COUNTRY, WILt
THIS MAP, THAT THE

of CWoe
vest la tue

flifilt- -

T ho lujturv it-- tiassonirer accon aoda--

s55vrot?rV1li . .'
'ftfe,. L - . jsrr-h- i

Itatts travel ftiv.l traina in eltnor dltecUjii between tlie A.luulio aua
Tlio ltock Island mal.i 11 aa ourl b?a.ic!.es include Chit iOL.To;iet, OLtawa, La

Callo, Qonasoo, XIol!:io tied Rock Iflrj'rt, in Illuioio; Dnvciport. lup-tln-

Wahliigtoi, i'lilrflfllrl, Ottuniwa, Oblt.Jooa, Watt Liberty, Iowa City, 1)03
1'toliiea, IricSiinala. Winterset, AtLiutia, KuosviUc, Audubon, ilaiisn, Outlirla
Centra nnd Uoujril Blulla, ii Iovn; lltUlnUn, TTeuton, Bt. Jnsopli, Cuiiaran. nnd
vansas City, in Uissouri; Iottvsnworth, :id Atcbioon, in Kancas; Albert Leu,

Mirmeiolia und tit. r.iul, iu Ilinnmotii; Wutertown in Dakota, end hundreds
uterwedlate cities, towns

bottle

dmvij

WITH.
PLOW.

GROUND

J'uciaa

THE CSRsW ROCK ESLAKD koute
Guarantee Spaod, Comfort and Safety to thoso who travel over it. Its roadbed
is thoroughly ballistod. Xta track of heavy BtceL bridires are solid
struoturea of stoua and iron. Jts rollintr etonk is perfect as human ckill cau torus
It. It has all tho fcaf:y ttppliarcos that lufcchanicul greuius has invented and
oxperience prova vaiuauis. ivt praoucai operanon is conservative uiiu jiLiiua- -

in tno woria.
icui us ana cxactmnr.
Uous unequaled in the Went unsurptsm
of oomfortnbls
and tiL.UKl'lNU elofrai

between Chleiisro, St. Joseph, AtchlHoo

I r 7 , ii... , . . . .

cent

-

ANV

AND
ON'E

TO'
AuEl'JTLY

, nnd

CF

;

piul

Its

UlUUU UJUld.
'THE FAM&US ALSERT LEA ROUTE

and irrin,ma City restful JiE'

, i:- - 1 u Tia..l Over

JOHN. II0LBR00K,
fc t...wo IU, pan, UiCSa

this route oolld Fast ijxproso Trains run daily tho suminor rosarts, picturesque
looalltlea and and Unhina crounds of Iowa and Minnesota. Iho rich
whoat and frrasinir of inter-n- r Dakota aro reached via Watcrtown.

short doslrablo route, via flaiiwn unit Karjkakon, suimrior inclucementa
travelers between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lutayctte nnd Council Dlutfa, St,

Joseph, Atchison, Louven worth, lZixnSas City, Wnueapolis, Ot. Paul and inter-
mediate points.

All classes of patrons, cpeuially fitmllios, ladies and children, receive from
offlcnib a.id etanloyeo of lioUc Idtind trains protoution, reayeotf courtesy uud
kindly at'sutkm

Far Tickets, tHupa, Foldera - obtulaahle at all principal TInkot Oflicce In the
Duitcit Jiva u...! C.u-w- la tu.y 4 naV.riaaUoa, aidiussj,

B. CAEIF ST.
Prut II IV c1', U

One

it
Ut

A

IT
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r, fctri'l & AgL,

to
hunting

Holds lands
A offers

to
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or

Oicigo,

Snyder & SoSI'S

East Weissport. Carton Comity Pa.

Is the iflacc to purclinso. tit ho niost 'reRSonaft'

prices, DUIISSEI) I.UMDEU.W nil kinds, m

Doors, Sashes,

Blinds, Shutters';

Mouldings, Cabinet

Ware, &c, &c.

BRACKETS MADE TO ORDEB.

Tlie jrachlncy Is all nc. aio olity the bcii Wr- -

chiinics emiiliiypd. All iirllele are uuafuntrwj
of best sensiHUMl inatcil.il. ttrdtrs by mail r
ccivo iiruiiipt.ittciitlun. Your pulnmtigc InvlttM.

AVc have, also, in connection with the aliove
1'iishiess a COMMODIOWS arOKK, xttferetail'
nl ways bo found T)n'e ol the largest unit best

ol
IHtY OOUDS,

NOTIONS,

I10Kftli2S,
rnovisibfttJ',-- "

CARPETS,

OIIi OLOTHfi"
UUEKNSWAittf

WOODWARE,

JIAltDWAItE
UOtlTS.aHOKS;

H ATS ANU OAI'3

Hay, Straw,

Flour and Eeecly
And in fact any mill eveiythtlip usually to be
fonnil hi n slrli-ll- ilrst ilasn Cotmlrv Store. No
nnitler uliiit um mint, ask font nniliio can sup-
ply yiiii at, pi Icin that will knock nil coninvtltlant.ir Into (he f lir.ile. Call ami see im.'tifif rfe nil!
I'linvlnfe you nf tlie tiiillifulness ol our assertion,
iteuieiuuer tlio Place

N. SNYDER & SON,

East Weissport, Penna.- -

Junuary l, 1867;

QWITHIW C. SHCSTLIDQE'S ACADEMY
s-- I'Cir xcwg Hen and Eoys. ilettlff, fa

12 miles fnini i'lillAilrhihla. FUtetfimrstnTer
i'l v rAiiirnt?. I'vrii ihk km. .i, f,Yirn nrv

No Inclilental exninses. No exiinilnatleri'
Inradinlssloii. Twelvn experienced teachers, all'
iH'ii, ami all Rrailuates. Special onportuullles?

for apt students to advance rapidly, 5cclal'
thill tor dull and backward hyJ'alron cr
stmleiijiriiiay select any stujlts or choose tlie re
Kiilar HfiKlish, ScSentlllc, lliuiness, Claslcal or
Olvll Enclncerluj eburse. Ktudejils tilted at Wi'
dl.i Acaileiny are now In Ilarard, Yale, l"il"ce-ti-

and ten oilier CoIIcrcs and rolyloflmle
Schooli. 10 students sent to college In U3, H.lrriim, lo In ism, 10 1h tsw. A,crfWiiallBB clas'a-ever-

year In tlur crfimntreiaf'ilfiiartinent. A',
l'llVAlcal and f liemlfnl Ijlbnratnrv. Cvinnidnh.'
nntl ttll ,'w,..,t,l tKArt ...... .JJ.Vl.1.1,u-- , tun, nu.icu iu a,ii,rnrj I u.is. I'liysleal apparatus ilmibfed In IMS. Media.'
li.U ipven I'hurt'liee and n tumpsrancB olurteilnlilrh prohibits tlio sale of. all In&stcatlni;.
fir llkl. l'Or lipw'lllliatmtlil plrniilar'adraca lk't- -

l'riiidiial and HWITHIN C. eJlOKT."
LIIKIE, A.M.r(irarVarirUraduate),Medli,

ABK.1, ly.

LADI BS !
ir Own Dnlnr,'t Home.iIith!

PEERLESS' DYES'
Tlieywllfriyc .Thuy nre.sold ereryv
wheie. l'rlce 10c. a parkace 40,oleri. , They,
liave no equal lor Hire net It, Ilrlchtnesi, Amount
In Package or for l'nstness of Color, or Non-fa- d

Insr Qualities. ThcydonOt crock or sni'it.. Tct
rile by , T". M. T1IQMA&,
nof.lMy UflipgUt,

ANDREW BAYER,.
. -i- lllALJiH IN

Wall Paper' arid Decorations5
Wldsw Ehadea & Painters' Supplies,

Taper Hanging, Home and Sign Palntin'
Calsomlnrand Oraining.

Hank Blrcet,' lehlghtoii, rcnnli."'
Oot;SO-i-

rtii the ot)i. nm start.
Cosily mit lit inn tprms free, ltctter not delayst'itsounolliliig to send us your address atior
liiiil out; If toil are se you villi do so atl.lUuvttrt : Co., l'orlland", Maine. decisijr'

Deunis Noftistein- -

AOENT FOIl THE

0. & G. COOPER & CO.'S

Traotlon'
Engine

has tho least jrcarlnc, Ir
tlio htiiiimikut ami
HOST I'ONVKNIKVT

111 use.

TllKIlt VlIlitATtXO

Threshing
Maohino

giuranu-ei- l to clio best
reaultsolilalnabie

Pony ami Standard Saw Mills f
MIND

4ENCINB
ftir Drlrliig Alachlnery
nnd Iuniplng Water:
The MKA1IOW KINU'
MIIWKIt Si HEAl'EIt
unil KTANI1A11D'

HIAINU TOOIA

DENNIS NOTHSTEIN"
Normal Square, Pa,

AlMli ly 3 9,


